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Bullion
< ft

Receipt of bullion on Monday

By McCornick One car-

load of Germama of
Morgan 6950 tour bars 6tf Slor
moot bullion 902476 value S15

97476
By Wen Fargo CTwocars of Horn Silver imsa but5000 anti eight bar of

bullion 978122 valaef1478122
By Pacific Express Company

One bar of Barbee Walker bullion
232574 and ont of Caristy 2

878 66 value 470440
Total value of shipments 35160
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JSwanerCo
C n please JewelyotinElegantCaaap aa the

T Organs
The bid and cheapest at Careless

Musical Emporium First Bath
street 0

Three Doors Below dbes
Is Swaner Gos Watch and

1 J wAry Establishment olO

Oar M toes
IJ Gurantee quality and eel at

low Margin
J OlO E J SffAHER C

I flows Your Organs
Opena Cleaned Tuned end Be

paired by Magnus Olsen Office at
Cfttpttfs Music Store Reference
Prof Careless e-

6jf Will Sell Cheap-

I am tired of the SecondHandj Business and positively do intend to
wind up my interests in Salt Laker City My stock consists of Household
Good Horses Carriages etc Toe
Largest Stock in the Territory

ol Jons CRANE

To Settlers
Fur the next thirty days I will be-

at the United States Land Office inJj this city here I will receive the
Filings of Settlers for Linda of the
Central Pacific Railroad Company

c ol WH BINCIZB Js

Hot fora Jerrr
Auar c Murphy Winter Speci-

alities
¬

concocted in their inim-
itable

¬

LS etyle olO

T Furniture

Barat Bros 128 125 12712S
Main etreet invite y a to

cal and examine their price Their
is large new and cheap c5

WANTED a first claes House-
keeper

¬a capable of taking charge of
house in all departments If not
skilled in cooking but willing to be
taughtpermanent place can be foun-

dS
with good wages in a small family

t j by applying at this office None
j other than a first class woman need

apply No girls wanted c
T

War with Turkey-

One thousand Frames from ten

cent toten dollars at

J 1 SAVAGES ART BA

The Gossip on the Street
IP Where is Anerbacha Now Store
Nos 124 and 126 Main Street There
you cm find the Choicest Lines of

New and Elegant Dry Goods of every
description tver shown to the public

1 direct from France Positively our
own importation Satin dc Lon
Black and Colored Brocaded Silks ol
every description Black and Colored
Satins Newest Charter Black and

t Colored Dreg Silks New Dres
Goods just opened Armure Co-
tbBreESI Billiard Cloth Plain

I PIn And Tirntadpi
Otrie uu Lue 3 u n t

Camel Hair in all Shades Momire

I Cloths New Shades Handkerchief

ts DressGoodsSbwl Plaid Dre Gxxls
and many others Dant go astray

05 11 but come and cal on ufT we mean
all of you and convinced we mean
business All customer will be

V8 I treated with attention and polit ne
whether purchasing oDo We only
are too willing t receive purchasers

We have a seatM well as visitorsj inscapacity tot our rebi trade for

Wq
people and we wi glad to

n nave UUIU uccup-
f8

tut We invite all t come Iud see us at
onr New Store and rememberfAUt New Goods <r l uEEB IrrBRSUNos 124 and4126

1 WELCOZtlE ALLu
D 52

The MACrO Ps will supersede-
the cited en as eBeclually astht
Utter did the oldtime quil H L
A COXMEB a ent for Uab

j

Wanted
I t

Several HAIR WEAVERS at
Mme Button Boyans 128 Main

street o2I-

Ktflt V n + nha
KKiitAX X VlWYliau WkfeJWb AV M

Mr Tullidges great historical play

entie Elizabeth Queen of Eng¬

in five acts will be read by

Mr Lyne at the Theatre Doropen at 7 oclock entertainment will
commence at 745 admission 50c to
all parts of tho Theatre reserved seats
may be secured on the day of the
reading of the play in the first circle
and parqnetta 25o extra Gotnusio will bin attendance

Tom and Jerry
Hot Irish Scotch Ram anJ ali

hot drinks served daily at
Occidental oiu

Just Received-

An Elegant Assortment of Ladies
MISSES and Childrens Cloaks Dol-

mans Jackets Suit and Underwear
Latest Styles in npets Rats Trim-
mings an Endless Variety of Rib
hon Ties Flowers and Ornaments
Unusual Inducements oferet the

Main
Wholesale

street
rae rI J Bro1

PINE SALT SOc per 100 at
G F BROOKSI

Exteasien of Time

Utah Central Ut and Northern
Utah Southern Utah Southern
ExteniioD will extend the time on
their Conference Tickets good tre
turn till October 13th inclusive but
those partisa going over the U P
B E adUNRRwillhart-
q return Monday he lltb olO

tNOWS YOUR TIME Good

BUrE 15c per pound at
G W DAVI-

I

Watches and Jewelry-
Of warranted mako and quality for

sale Also Repair done at E J
Swaner Gos Main street clO

1 RECEIPT ROOKS FOR SALE I

AT HERALDOFIOE a I

=
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pie ROYAL lti

d
AK1JI

POWDERAb-
solutely Pure

Slide from Gr Cream Tartar Ifo otepreparation Such Ugh1hot bror Inxnrloni pastiy bIpeptics without Cur or tho till fm
eli
hear

Grocer
Indigestible food Sold only in eb

o7 Earn Bixxxo Potrosa Coe1 York

BENEDICT HALL CO

ACTER8W-
HOLESALE DEALERS

1BOOTS SHOES
134 and 136 Grand St New York

CrneCrosby one blocu east of Broad
d4wy

IL a

ENTAI-

JtINIMEt
always Cue anti Ueer jB1points Tho urorlds goat i

Ro-ve for Man Boast
Cep quick and reliable

J ri L r
t

PITCHERS 1 UCASTOR ri not Narcotic Chden f t
grov fat upon Motherlike lr-

i
and Physicians recommend t

CASTOR Xtreguiategtlio J tcures Tind Colic I

allays Fevcrishness and de eir p

Btroys Worma =

f
i

c i

I THOSS TEREIBLE mA-CEGEKBK-

Atdt

I 4

y obitracted Eecrelont and tvhloh 1 I i

diet era esethUy ralijcct can alwayi 1r-

lltred

i

ff i I

and their recnrrcne rrsTtnteJly
nseof IiBOSTfl rmrruczrr Sat AnP-

EOCUEABLS

IJ AT AU DRUG ST-

OHE3OYSTERS

I

The First of the Season at the

ARCADET-
ODAY

t

1

J DlXffOO SY Caterer
1 l

MILLINERY
c

GRAND OPENING ON OCTOBER 18lh-

OF

ft1

FALL AND WINTER FASHION-

MESDAMES
AX

BUTTON BOYAIM
128 East Temple Street

0 4 t-

Win be on exhibition a Fino Display of Novelty Beauty and Practica i

Utility Surpassing all Former Occasions in Style and Variety Imported from

Paris and New York
Ladies respectfully incited texamine these Elegant Read Dresses

Ladies Straw Rats 30 35 40 and 5 Flowers from 10 rentper Spray
cents and upwards Wings from 10

Ladies
upwards

Felt Bat 5and Gcents and leathers from 2cents

Millinery in Great Variety at Low Prices f

o
Our HAIR DEPARTMENT is complete and AH Shades of Hair can ba Matched

0
p3 Orders from the Country Promptly Attended to and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pcstofllce Box 777 0-

12Goldsmith

l

COs
°

Fall and Winter 1880
0

K-
o ckabout1 BOYS SUITS Senioro Play

1

i

FOR CHILDREN PROM POUR YEARS UPWARDS

Undoubtedly We Have the Largest Best As-

sorted
¬

and Cheapest Stock of Childrens
anti Boys Suit Overcoa Ulsters 1J

4 3 + 6nnn 4 v
l JLL 2itV IV v5taA Y JLIALAJJL

t0

BOYS HATS AND CAPS
4i

o

MENS FINE CUSTOMMADE CLOTHING

Our Own Make which no Merchant Tailor can Best in Style and Fit I0 III
MENS OVERCOATS ULSTERS AND DOUBLE ULSTERS

Can be worn on either side

0

14DPWWIXP Ar WAltiVRRfi liND1RWRA R
1T1tLIk1 Vb II raJtamus1 W UiA7J41ITT3J11aLVl J

A Specialty this Seaso-

nFLANNEL
0U-

SHLJrABE UNDERWEAR
Guaranteed U v

L1 c
L a-

L r
TbeBeet Styles and Quality

S TE T SO ZKT S =ATSf-r it1 I i tst
11 J

f
I-

OL
0rITH COW II-

Who1e1e Clothiers
4

Will SELLj6s AT WHOLE at LOWER FIGURES than any

West

i wuOur GOLDSMITH attends to 1ajuauniciuruj ni5s auu ueiug

t t5nuallyinhtheiM Eastern Markets has the advantage of Buying

ait Lowest FIgure All our Customers will find na-

T be assured of treatment r

11 Ij reliable and fi
°

GOLDSMITH COO Lo-

5 14=5 M TSTREET

PERSONAL

Osrernor Neil and family of Idaho
are in the city-

McGorkindftleH was np from Mil

foron Monday-

CaptainS H Bodfiih quartered At
lbs Walker en Monday-

B B Watson Ecu superintend
eat of the Logan Ooopj iin town
oa Monday

Mr Wm Douglas be Smithfield
t

Hqjse
merchant

on
regiltere at the Walker

i1 A L Patterson Eeq of the
Chicago TrM3 cams in on Monday
craning sod left his autograph on the

j
0

f Wtlltsr Rouse register

j Surveyors General-
The surveyors general who have

been in session for two or three days
past as has already been announced-
have practically ended their labors
and will probably wind up today

1 They have made the best use of their
1 time while at work tbe subject mater

JJ s of which while tbe results will

7 the oublp will be only comprehended-
by experts Tba law framed by the
litiJ commission whica was here las
year rug boon discus and many
changes and amendments made in it
looking of course to a more general-
and perfect system of surveying and
disposing of public lands Tneae
changes wi be laid before Congress
and m of tie great ability of the
convention and the cue bestowed

t there is reasonable hops of their
J adoption A stenographer has been

constantly on hand and the am Hint of

matter t kan down is something

1 startling The organization has
been made permanoct with

T General John W < sou as chair-

man
¬

i and an advisory commit
I tee appointed whoso duty it shall be

to consTder sod advise on ail quet-
ticnsJ arising in the performance ol

i the duties ol tbe Purveyors I is

understood that every surveyor gen-
eral by virtue of bis office is a mem-
berj-

i

of the organization They mot
in Eutveyor General Salomons office
last and convene again at 1 oclock
today whin it is expecte they wilt

f wind up their

FIFTIETH SEMIANNUAL con-
FERENCE

FIFTH DAY

Conference convened at 10 am
Galled to order by President Taylor

Choir sang hymn on page 5

The morning breaks tbe shadows fe-
eL standard is ucfurlej

of a
Majestic rises on the world

Prayer by Elder Edward Partridge
Choir sang hymn on page 2Arise 0 glorious Zionl

Thou joy of latter days
Whom Countless saints rely cn

To gain a roiling place
EriEa OESOH PRATT said I have

just been asked by President Taylor
to adrel the congregation this

on the subject of divine
authority priesthood calling ete
We have in this church several
thousand male members who hold
authority and power which they say
is from heaven If it is from heaven-
as we testily then the Lord has
manifested his ponfer and goodness-
in once more bestowing this authority
on the children of men On the other
hand if the views of the world are
correct that we have no authority
then we are on the came platform-

as they are without authority and
then in all religious denominations
there iis no authority t be found
Wo are not indebted to man for the
various authorities of this church
Man did not commence this work nor
did he commence tbe authority
therein The Lord did not confer all
authority at once but itwas a gradual
work Authority was bestowed before
there was any church eiUbliihed
Not the authority of the priesthood
hut the authority to bring out the

plat of tbe Book of Mormon and to
them He did not bestow

upon Joseph tbe priesthood at tbii
time When be translated tbe plates
by ins aid of the Unm and Thummim-
be did not have the priesthood in re ¬

gard to his temporal ordination he
bad the priesthood before he came
here iu the councils of eternity He
was among those who are spoken ol-

in the Pearl of Great Price the
chosen spirits that existed before the
world was made that were called
noble because of their steadfastness-
and integrity anti that were reserved-
to come upon the earth to preach
salvation to the children of men We
are taught in the Book of Alma that
the priesthood is without beginning-
or end no beginning to the ordina ¬

tions the priestho being landed
down and those who are
wortby ta hold it You have read in
the revelation given September 22
1832 that without the priesthood and
the ordinances thereof that no man
can see the face of the father and
live This has made your minds
revert back to the time when there
was no priesthood here and to tbe
time when Joseph called on the Lord
and saw a pillar of fire coming down
with so great a glory that this boy
was fearful that the trees would be
consumed The glory descending on
him his mind was caught away and
he saw the father tbe eon How
in it that Joseph lived after he saw
the father and spoke to him Iyou
nad thought of this subject that
Joseph wes ordained beco the
world was made to A priest
hcoJ of endless life and
had been ordained to come forth in
the dispensation of the fullness of
time tben the mYlter would have
been cleared up your minds He
Wail ordained to come at this time-

S e could see the face of God the
father and live but after having re-

ceived
¬

this heavenly vision and
lound tho Bok of Mormon having
received commandment from God

to organize the church and been or-

dained
¬

by Peter James and John on
May 15th 1829 he was prepared to
begin the establishment of a work
mat should be everlasting The key
of the Anronio priesthood and the
tpostlesbip having been conferred
upon hm be was qualified to ad-

minister

¬

in alt the ordinances of the
church Tbe Lord saw proper after
having conferred the authority and
prifstbood to build little by little In
Accordance with a lereUtion given in
Juno 1S29 there were called twehe
pestle What did we know about
the apostleship or its duties Noth-

ing

¬

except what God reveled Alter
this apottleship was conferred some
were faithful fnd some not and the
blessing of Gd was upon those tbrt
ten faithful About the same time
tbo Lord called servants to administer
under tbe apostles A great many
were called Some wera faitnfnl and
some were unfaithful and did at
last apostatize Those woo faithful
will have a claim upon the be smg
of thE eternal world What was

known about the duties o these
SeTenties until Clo revealed them
Nothing God pointed out their duties
and their presidency and their duties
and the Lord made them known little
by little Why did not God give the
whole pattern at once Because we

were as little children tben and could
not bear all at once but enough was
revealed to sat us reflecting and when-

we prayed to God to reveal us mere
he would do it This is tbe way that
every wise parent would take to edu-

cate
¬

his children They should be
taught a little at a time After the
church was organized the Lord saw
that it wag necessary to establish I
plan in relation to the property of the
church in tho state of New York
The Lord said January 2 1531 Let
all my church here leave these cuter
lands and gather to Kirtland imme ¬

diately let your enemies come upon
you He knew what was in their
hearts Wo had no bishops to take
charge of the property The Lord
said let certain men bo appointed to
take charge of your property Here
were certain men appomtea wunpui
ordination to do tbe work which
bishops afterwards did Wnen these
men had fulfilled their duties and
bod been gathereto Kirllaud it be-

came neCBuy appoint bishop
but were these bishops always t be
taken from the hijhprietthood No
At the time that Bishop Partridge was

ordained tbishop in 1831 there were
no high priests consequently elder
were specified to act as cunoilor-
Alo in the revelation given April
1830 there was nothing said BOut
high priests There are two paJ
graphs in that revelation which 85t

forth the duties of bishops and of high
priests but these weie put in Jay

Joseph some years alter by command
of God which be had a right to do for

the same thine was done by the Pro
phd Jeremiah mention thesa things
that pesle more fully under-
stand the ways of the Lord Toe
time came when the Lord saw proper-

to make manifest iomethini about
iffeh priests Atr frst bishop
had been with counci-

lor

¬

then his duties were made
manifest The Lord told Bishop
fartridce how to go and orgenizai the
Colesville branch and that all should
be made equal and canucraie their
properties and receive their steward ¬

ship Their duties were made more
fully manifest when they were cleto go about 10from
Jackson Ihe duties were
very diSerent from those of the ar
bishops in the several stakes of
There were a great many things re-
quireof them that are not required

bishops In December 1831

the Lord saw fit to call another
I
LbishoF UeweliK Whitney JBe was

I another general bishop Bishop Part-
ridge

¬

had for his field of labor Mis-

souri
¬

Illinois and Ohio N KWhitney bad jurisdiction in the
Their duties were pointed out nei-

ther
¬

of them were presiding bishops
but they were general bishops When
the church was driven from Missouri-
it became necessary to have presiding
bishops The Lord called his ser-

vant
¬

Vinson Knight with two
councilors to be ordained presiding
bishop and to preside over all
bishops After the death of EwarPartridge another was
same position Here were two dis-

tinct
¬

orders of bishops In the pro-

cess
¬

of time it became necessary that
there ebauld be local bishops in the
stakes of Zion not to preside not to be
general bishops but ward bishops Now
the duties of these three ceilings are
very distinct A ward bishop cannot-
go beyond tbe jurisdiction ol his ward
unless be is specially lent The pre-
siding

¬

bishop still continues but we

have not the other order of the bish-
opric

¬

at the present time we have no
traveling bishops There is yet
another class of bishops We find
in every stake of Zion what is called
a bishops agent He should be or¬

dained because his jurisdiction etends over temporal things There
aro a great many things to be taken

int consideration in understanding
revelations contained in the Book

of Covenants Because God confined
certain orders to certain duties in the
early days of the church it is no rea-

son
¬

why he will always confine them
When the City of Zioa is built in
Jackson County iwill not be oiled
a stake of Zion It will be the tead-

pt Pk Hv j
w a w w nl

all others will be called stake Wo
cannot suppose that as the church
grows Gowill be obliged to confine

those circumstances nhich-
eorerned us when the church ws ia
little thing Tbe time wil comn nben
God will so manifest power lbs
every soul that will not behave U0
Book of Mormon and repent of bis
sins shall be cut off from am me the
people When that day IDal come
Zion will have to go in her
strength and power and the rem¬

nants of the people will say surely
these are the people of God they wisay corns let us ba subject to her
This will bo alter the Lord has
broken them up The law will
then be sent forth from Zion to the
ends of the earth Must we
tbeu be limited as we were in the
early days of the church No Men
will then bo sent as ministers ol
foreign land This is not a pro
phecy of my own but it Ii according
to tht which is written There are
so many that present themselves to
my mind chaI shall notbe able to
tell of them I say that in
the organization of the first presi-
dency the Lord revealed to us the
ordEr as it existed in previous dispen-
sations

¬

before and alter the flood In
regard to our privileges as tholding
this power of the priesthoods much
might be tab We have been ful

fling these duties preaching and

tiling in council aa we were required

hanecegsitUed twelve to sit
sometimes in this capacity This
was done for sometime after the death-
of tho Prophet Joseph Did they for-

get the first presidency No We did
not forget that the twelve mull not
eat in that capacity and about three
years alter it was restored in the
ordination of President Brigham
Young Now altei bating performed
the duties they sti kept in
the necessity of first presidency
being filled up Could we ignore itT
We there lore considered the propriety-
of organizing it athe present confer-
ence and Brother John Taylor Aselected to occupy the position of
president of the whole church He
has selected his own cuncior and
hence the first again
been organized We have laid the
subject before the priesthood and
they have sanctioned it It now re
mains for the body of tbe people also

t iv their sanction and that this
may be done according to the order
as wilt bo done this afterrevealEJ branch of the priest-

hood
¬

voting quorum by quorum
These appoiotment make us three

vacncies quorum of the
twelve Two hero been
selected to fill these vacancies Tbe
sanction of the church will also be
required in regard to these persons-

We may not be ready to fill the other
one today I rejoice that the time
has again come when the quorums
ot the priesthood will be again filled

I bat that the great purposes of
Sod will be carried out until no
become one body-

PRElDEST JOHN TAYLOR said It is
considered poper that all the various

should be consulted thatquorums
things may be placed on a proper
foundstion and full confidence bd

restored in tho order which God his
ordained

ELDER L J NUTTALTI then called
the names of the following persons tc

go on mission
UNITED SAtS

James McGhie Sugar Rowe Ward
Moos Anderson Lehi-

EOUIHERN STATES

Adam Wilcox Cottonwood Bear Late
Stake

ELDERQEOUUE Q OANKOK assigned
the diQjtent quomms to their re
respective places in tbe Ubanablj
for tbe aft ron meeting

Cooir sang an anthem Worship
the Lord

Benediction by Elder W WooiraB
Adjourned to 2 pm

2pm
Meeting was ballod t order by

President John Taylor
The choir sang the hymn on page

147
O God I cur help in ages past

Our hops for years to come
Our shelter from the stormy blast

And our eternal home

Prayer by Elder Albert Csrrinpton
The choir sang the hymn on page

156
0 God the Eternal Father

Who dwells amid the sky
In Jesus name we ask teeTo bless a= d sanctify

ELDER ORSON PRATT announced that
in presenting the names of the autho-

rities
¬

the audience was requested to
vote by quorums commencing with
toe Twelves Apostles and thus going
through all Ho read the names of
nil tho authorities to be presented-
who were voted for in the following
oraen

It is moved and seconded that
President John Taylor be a prophet
acer and rerelator and president of
the Church of Jesus Cnrist of Litter
day Saints in sit the world

Tbo courcil of the Twelve was-

called on first which arose and voted
unanimously to sustain him then the
patriarchs presidents of stakes and
tb ir and high councilorscnncloron rith the stand were called
on STOiC voted unanimously in
the affirmsuive the high priests Ivere
next cauea ann votes cnSUIWUalj
then the seventies tItan tbe elders
then tbe bishops and councilors on
the left of the stand then the lesser

prietho teachers and deans
reident of the various

quorums entire congrega
ttoa the vote in each case being
unnimciualy in the affirmative

Georg Q Cannon to be tbe first
counselor ut the First Presidency Tnis
nomination went throught the came
form mta the same unanimous re-

sult
¬

l

Joseph F Smith to be second
counselor in the First Presidency the
same form being gone through with
and with a like reu1Wilford to ba president
of the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles
He was voted for a the others had

ben the vote being unanimously lu
of thenominee

The twelve apostles or tune or
them with tbe cunselor as follows
were then vote or the manner
that the other been W Woo
ruff O Pratt sen 0 0
renzo Snow Erastus Sums Franklin-
D Richards Brigham Young Albert
Carrington and Moses Thatcher oi
the Twelve and John W Young and
Daniel H Wella as their counselors
The vote was unanimously in the
affirmative

Francis Marion Lyman ws nom-

inate
¬

and seconded for an apostle in
of the Twelve The

name went Ihroueh the same process
of voting with a result eimilir to the
others

John Henry Smith was also named
for a member of the Qujrum of the
Twelve and unanimously sustained

ELDER GEOEGE Q CANION an-

nounced
¬

that as time would not ad ¬

mit of the submitting of the other
authorities in9 the same manner
the changes had been voted for the
remaining names would be put as
they bad always been putthe congre-
gation

¬

voting together by uplifted
hands In this manner the following
authorities were announced by biOand unanimously sustained

The counselors to President John
Taylor the Twelve Apostles and their
counselors as prophets sear and
rveUtore

PaTiarcb of the church John
Bcnun

Ai tie tnt fveo presidents of tUse
8 ventiet JErph Young Levi W
Hancock Henry Hum si an Horses
S EUrfdgft Jacob Gtea John Van
Ctt and W TV Tayor

Tbo pretiding bishop of the church
Edward Hunter with Leonard W
Handy and Robert T Bui ton as his
counselors

John Taylor as TrusteeinTrnst
for the body of religious worshippers
known and recognized as the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints
to bold tbe legal title to its property
and contract for it

The Twelve Apostles their two
counselors and Bishop Edward Hun¬

ter as counselors to the Truateoin
Trust

Albert Carringlon as president of
the Perpetual Emigrating Fund for
the J tberilJ of tbe poor and F D

M Lyman H S El
dredg Joseph F Smith John W
Young Ancus M Cannon Moses
Thatcher Wm Jennings John B
Winder Henry DmwoDdey Robert
T Burton A 0 Smoot rind H B
Clawson as his assistants

Orson Pratt as historian and
BPneral church recorder antI Wilfotd-
WoodrntI as his assistant

Truman O Angel 03 genera ar-
chitect

¬

of the church 0
Angel jun and Wm H Ful om ae
his assistants

AB auditing cmmiueaW Wood

rf E
Smith

Snow D Richards ard
George Gcddard as clerk of the

general conference
GeorgeF Gibbj ai Church reporter
Eider Cannon then said I bold

in my band the revised edition of the
Dad ine and Covenants one which
too membea nnd certainly al the
officers of the church seen
and rend also the Pear of Great
Price In Knkand Bdok of
Doctrine and CoTeuaotg in itsoriginal
form was submitted fur the accept-
ance

¬

of the officers and members of
the church and as some additions
have been made of rsvelalions since
ths first publication it was deemed
edviable to submit it now for the
acceptance of the members of the
church if tbeYa choose

Joseph F Smith tben moved the
adoption of the books and the motion
being put was carried unanimously-

Elder Cannon read a list of
amounts of P E Fund indebtedness
recommended for remittance by tbe
presidency the various stakes ot
Zion and pasaed upon by the presi-
dent

¬

of the P E Fund Company as
follows

In Bear Lake Stake principal and
interest together 12323 07 Beaver
Make 314732 Box Elder Stake
960894 Cache Stake Davis28o55jStake 2047770 Juab S5i5Kaimb Stake 109235 iar539185 Morgan Stake 10569S6
Parowan Stake 691974 Sanpete
Stake 2729126 Salt Lake Stake

10361519 SeVer Stake 582484
Summit St St George
Stake 795055 Tooelo Stake 21
OOifcS Utah Stake 5350060 Was tch
Stake 92612j Paogwitch Stake
S38153 33701564 Weber
Little Colorado and eastern Arizona
no reports

PBESIDEXT JOHN TATMR laid
While the sacrament is being passed
I will make a few remarks It is
oVtiiVinr tn me to have to state thatn
all the various organizations of the
church are provided for For some-

time the Twelve have boon operating
in the capacity ef the first presidency-
and it was very proper that they
should do so as you heard Brother
Pratt state this morning in talking-

over the suject that thia was the
course adopted when Joseph Smith
loft us The Twelve then stepped-

into the position of the first presi-
dency and operated in that capacity-

for about three years and nhen
President Young left it was thought
best that the safe policy should be

pursued Tbe Twelve have I belive

magnife their calling and i has
approved by the Lord the

people as shown by the vote today
Were it not our duty to keep al the
organizations lull I should pre-

ferred to have bad the authority re ¬

main with the Twelve but thee are
that aro not left us to asmatersrep p in regard to them When

God ha giveous an order and I do
not think that any of the authorities
have a right to change the plan that
God has instructed One duty de-

volving
¬

upou the Twelve is to see
that tbe church is organized cor-

rectly
¬

I think it is now generally
organized throughout Zion with pre-
sident of stakes counselor high

etc according to tbe
order that is given as and the
quorum of the First Presidency
seemed to bo the only that was de-

ficient
¬

It is impossible for men ac-

quainted
¬

with the order of the holy

presthc to neglect one of the prize
nf the chnrchnrlniutnnlwile it is the duty of the Twelve to

step toward and conduct the church
in cases ot necessities yet the organi-

zation
¬

should bfilled These were
the things sDggete to me by the
spirit of brethren coin ¬

with me when I stated themcdenot a matter of position for
while it is an honor to be a sernt of
God it is not honorable to seek ofcin the church Hod I
own feelings I should have said
things
rnmnlri arprogressing

hn
all rib and

InvliI1should run oa as they are but Hiis
not for you or for me to say The
organization ehould be carie
out in accordance with
of God and it a for these
reaiocs that the matter has
been laid before you today I-

have lately been considering epme of
the things laid before you in the
priesthood meeting and in time these
inrjp3 wi ba made so plain bat

will fully comprehend hisever
position and duties in the Church

It is gratifying to see the oneness ol
feeling and united sentiment wbich
his been manifested in our votes
You could not get votes of this kind
anywhere else Iin the world But this
does not as some suppose emanate
from the people Our priesthood
and its blessings were not given us
by any people nor by any combina-
tion

¬

of men It was tbe Lord that gave
them to UP or we should not have
had any priesthood We have bed
an example here today which should
be a guide for nr Lt me here
refer with pride do to my
brethren of the twelve While they
bad the right to exercise the author-
ity of tbe First Presidency yet as
Brother Pratt said this morning when
they found they had fulfilled their
duty they placed the quorum again
on the looting tbe Lord intended and
were willing to tall bscK on the posi-
tions they bays always held I nile ¬

ton i you could find such willing-
ness

¬

anywhere else Men like
power and honor and office towell to release them easily Having
comprehended the condition they
acted accordingly J hey saw the
necessity of this and moved to organ
izi the First Presidency and after-
wards

¬

for Ihe parties that hoe bren
soledad The next movement was to
present the pan to a priesthood
meeting as representatives from the
various stakes and thou to pursue the
course fiat has been pursued here to-
day

¬

that each Quorum sbonU vote
and vote fully sod freely and without-
any coercion aud then that the
whole congregation should vote This
la emphatically the voice of Goand
the voice of the people the
plans ofI organization as it was in the
olden times You have all done this
by your votes Mow continue to be
united in other things a you have
been in this and God I stand by you
henceforth Any that opposes
principles of this kind is an enemy of
the people and an enemy to God
God ba selected a priesthood that wicommunicate his thoughts to his
pie but he does not wish to coerce
people Where the spirit of God is
there iis the spirit of peace and har-
mon God bloB all who love God
ad fear him and try to keep his com-
mandments

¬

and when you go to
your homes carry out the principles
you have learned and you will be
blessed and your posterity wil be
blessed I bless you by virtue the
holy priesthood in the name of Jesus
Christ Amen

ELDER WILFOBD WOODRUFF There
are many times when I have a great
desire to speak to the people I can-
not

¬

say iit is so now Still I will bear
my testimony I have been pleased at
what my eyes have seen and toy ears
have heard and I believe heaven ia
pleated alto I believe we are going
forward in what we are doing today
I felt it waa a solemn eigh to see
what I have seen here What
VTO have done here today will have
its eCcct in the heaven and on the
earth The responsibilities that we
bear as elders are very great We
have been called to preach the gospeltwarn this generation and to build-
up Zion unto the Lord It is I great
calling end I feel we should try to
comprehend these things I reflect a
great detl in my own mind in regard
to theee thins I believe no greater
prphet than Joseph Smith was ever
laietd up ease Jesus Christ I have
beard him say brethren you dont
know me 1 would to Go 1
could unboecm my feelings the
Bouse of my friend He was or-

dained before be came forth in the
flesh Eo do I believe with regard to
ttiis prietbco and the men wtm are
o carry the gospel that God
bas raise them up and watched them-
to carry on this great work If any-
thing

¬

will make ua humble it should-
be the fact that we have been called
to do this work Alter the death of
Joseph I met him often in my dreams
and I have had a great many conver-
sations

¬

with him in regard to the
church He laid before mo the work
of the Twelve Apoetlo and their re-

wards
¬

after death though when I
awoke many of the things were taken
tram me I have not seen Brother
Smith for a long time but I have
seen Brother Brigham Yonn Brother
Kimball and Jedediah Grant 1
remember seeing Brother Br bam
since his death riding ahead oful to
a conference he was dressed in the

princely He talkedmet roband instructed aa to wha-
tI should do It has come-
to my mind that Brother Joseph
ties left this work and gone head
into the spirit world and that his
mission has now been lets to others-

I satisfied with what we arefeeand that we should be humble
ourselves and magmly our calling
while we are here that we may meet
with the prophets and Adam and
Enoch and those who have gone
home to glory I want tgo where
they are when I go hence Brethren-
and siserI iit does not pay ui to

there is no money iin itt it
doss not pay us to sin and let our
prayers arise to support this work
that tbe spirit of God may grow upon
us and that the Lord may accomplish
11be has designed us to do

The choir sang the hymn on page
26S the congregation standing up
and joining-

The spirit of Gol1koa fire is burning
The lttrday begins tcome

The visions and blessingi of old are re¬

turning
The angels are coming to visiti the caitb

Benediction by Elder Jos F Smith
Conference adjourne until April

6th 1SS1 at

I
4diiir-

Alma

m-

t t r
Eldredge jaror wasexcused-

for twweeks >

Widow Bedolt at the Theatre
again tonight-

It bas been bitter cold for the past
two days and nights

Merchants continue to receive
heavy shipments of goods

The highest thermometer on Mon
day was 49 °

the minimum 34

Another verdot not guilty was
obtained in the Datnct Court ou
Monday-

The schools which adjourned dur-
ing

¬

conference returned labors en
Monday-

The

x

bullion shipments on Monday
flctprniralpr thn nnat littln sum nf
8516038
It looked last night as though the

elements were conspiring to work up
anotheretortn

TIle Brighm Young academy At
Logan opened on Monday Miss 11
Cook principal-

A couple of drunks and one assault
and battery case were disposed of in
Police Court on Monday

JanetW I MoMurrin James Hans
sea and M J Thomas were admitted-
to citizenship on Monday-

A postoffice his been established at
Tosepb Tooel Countyrand Edward
K V Ferguson appointed postmas-
ter

¬

The Union P cfio na late iam
last night about one hour The
Utah Central waited and the mail
was distributed ai usual

The jury was in attendance at the
District Court on Monday and will
probably remain at work until the
jury trials close for the term

Parker the fellow nbo ravished a
little girl at Nepbi a short time ago

ha been sentenced to five years im-

prisonment
¬

by Judge Emerson

Tho recent storm has been pretty
hard on tbe many new buildings now
in progress of erection and on which
tbe roots have not yet been placed-

A good street crossing is being put
down across South Temple street be ¬

tween the corner of General D H
Wells retdence and tbe Tithing
office

Directors cr No 12 of the U P
left on Monday morning for the east
with the party that accompanied
President Francklyn of the Horn
Silver to this city Francklyn did

I Mr J P Howe general agent of
theWymaua the GermanAmerican-
dialect artists is in the city The
comedy Yakie will be produced by
them at the Theatre on tbe evenings
of the 18th and 19th

Last evening the Tenth Ward Band
serenaded at his residence Third
Ward Mr George Slrmgfcllow who
leaves this morning for England
ffbere he goes to fill a mission to
which he was appointed at the lato
conference-

Jeff Bcdge who escaped from Mr
Weber on Saturday night by jump-
ing from the closet window of the
Utah touthor while in motion was
areated saloon on Monday
morning Ho was taken to Park
City tis hands fattened behind him

While the streets were cot nearly
EOfull ot life as they hive been for
tome days past etI tbey presented a
busy appearance on Monday A great
many conference visitors wi remain
until tomonpw the which
their special tickets over the railroads
bold go

On Sunday morning about 10
oclock an old lady named Lucy
Jones was stricken with paralysis in
Iront of the residence of the late Wm
Clayton and died in a few minutes
Her hones was at Brigham City and
she was on her waytthe Tabernacle
She was 74 years of age

I
How long they sat there no one knew

But when he rose to go r

Three hairs of her were tangled in
The fibres of his bow

Widow Bedott
Last evening the Widow Bedott

Company made its appearance on the
boards Notwithstanding the heavy

theatrct runs
AnA

of lasweek
n

thee was

o uu aou Inu pLeouI v w

last here tbe company was under the
management of Mr J H Haverly
but at San Francisco tbo connection
with the great manager was severed
bnd the troupe reorganized by Mr
Niel Burgess and under this organ-
ization

¬

is now here Mr Fred Bur-
gess

¬

tho very competent and amiable
treasurer states that the changes in
tbe piece which are many are those
of Mr Nicl Bjrge As performed
here lest the play was very different
from the original version ol
Nasby which was found impracticable

aP stage version being toproaey
and lacking in situation Mr
Burgeemade a number ofalterations
when he first toot bold of iit and at
San Francisco struck cut all the old

venion belonging to Naiby and has
substituted his own leaving ia the
piece as formerly played only such
portions a were his own The
dramatized version therefore as

I K 1f TtnrobM iVlla
ifl u UJ Ni a
own The piece as now performed
is an unquestioned improvement
Many of the long prosey speeches
are omitted and the whole dialogue-

now is crisp and humorous inthe ex
treme It was highly appreciated-
last evening the audience applauding
freely and laughing immoderately
The characters are in the same hands
as before who give evidence ofim
provement if possible Those who
have not teen Widow Bedctt
should certainly wine it aMr
Burgess has made each a real yet
peculiar creation that no one can

riot to eee it Those who haveaora lcn nn
ICU SI UD IULU o b e1UU

evening at the Great UD Eldeif-
of the widow

This piece will ba repeated this
evening when a good turn out is

anticipated a

Remedy for Hard Times
Stop spending EO much on fine

cthe rich food and style i Boy
Healthy food cheaper i and

better clothing get more real and
substantial things of life every way
end pan piallw stnn thn fnoliih habit
of tnnnjnglafCfer expensive and quack
doctors or using so much of the vile
humbug medicine that doeyou only
barm and make the proprietors
rich but pat your trnat 11thSgreat-
est

¬

of all jimplflr pure Hop
BittersihaLcnraalways at a trifling
cost and you will see better times
and good health Try it once Read
of it in another column

h D-
ITY1At wt Jordan

1SSO Wnr on
Octr10t generldebility aged 74

months and 2day
Deceased was born at Fillorgley near

Coventry Warwickshire England but
resided for many years at Spon Lsne-

West Bromwich in the Birmi gba-
mcnece where he was widey

A a true staunch defender of the
Lath Ho dieirs fu 1 Nth of a glor¬

reretol Peace ba to his ashes

CoJ
fflennial Ear please copy
MABKst In the Seventeenth Ward

Salt Lake Cit October llth at 42pm of paralysis of the heart EarCtRowe son of Stephen K and Olve HMarks aged 6 years 5 months
Funeral from residence of parents at

2 oclock today Tupsdty


